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Chesapeake shakespeare company seating chart

Join us for Shakespeare under the stars at our summer house in the Chesapeake Shakespeare Company-In-The-Ruins PFI Historic Park Ellicott City. In summer, the Chesapeake Shakespeare Company performs outdoors in Howard County PFI Historic Park, Md. The park, home to the ruins of a 19th-
century girls' school, is set on a picturesque hillside above Ellicott City's historic Main Street. A picnic, a bottle of wine and bring your whole family. Use our chairs or blankets. Feel free to walk around the ruins and well-landscaped gardens All tickets are for general admission seats except reserved tables
or seating areas of choice for 'Friends of the CSC'. The ticket tent and doors will open 90 minutes before the show for picnics, family-friendly events. The ticket tent is only open on performance dates; all advance tickets are available online or through our Box Office in Baltimore. Call 410-244-8570
boxoffice@chesapeakeshakespeare.com email the phone. From Columbia and the South: Take Route 29 North Route 40 East. Take a right on Rogers Boulevard. After a mile where Rogers Boulevard is halfway to the right, turn left and continue on the main road, which is the courthouse road. This road
ends in the grand courthouse parking lot. Baltimore and North From: Take Route 70 West Route 29 South (exit left). Then it's my 40th anniversary. Continue as above. After a mile where Rogers Boulevard is halfway to the right, turn left and continue on the main road, which is the courthouse road. This
road ends in the grand courthouse parking lot. From the west: Take Route 70 East to Route 29 South. Go to Route 40 East and turn right on Rogers Boulevard. After a mile where Rogers Boulevard is halfway to the right, turn left and continue on the main road, which is the courthouse road. This road
ends in the grand courthouse parking lot. Free parking is available in courthouse parking. Follow the Chesapeake Shakespeare Company signs and walk up the hill for about a mile and a half to the ticket door. For everyone's safety, please walk on the pavement or on the shoulders designated by
reflective cones. Please note that the PFI entrance is NOT opposite Church Street, where there is a large sign – please continue to the top. Continue from the top to the PFI private driveway and ticket gate to reach the ticket tent. Please Note: Our Box Office is currently closed and normal business hours
are suspended. Staff will check the voicemail and email if you need help with ticketing. Please wait 3 business days for a response. By phone: 410-244-8570 By email: boxoffice@chesapeakeshakespeare.com In person: 7 South Calvert Street, Baltimore, MD 21202 Our Box Office is currently closed and
normal business hours are suspended. Staff will check voicemail You need help with ticketing. Please wait 3 business days for a response. The online order for shows in the theatre will end three (3) hours before the show; Online ranking for shows on PFI ends four (4) hours before performance. The
remaining tickets can be purchased at Box Office one hour before the show. All sales are certain. There's no refund. Shows, artists, dates, times and details are subject to change without notice. Prices may vary depending on demand. Tickets can be exchanged for another performance of the same
production, 24 hours before its performance. The $10 currency fee per order will apply to single ticket purchases, plus a higher priced date or any ticket price difference to move seats. The $10 currency fee is always waived for subscribers. It opens 45 minutes before showtime at the theater in Downtown
Baltimore; 90 minutes before showtime on the PFI Historic Park outdoor stage. Customers arriving after the start of the show will sit down at the discretion of the Home Manager. Delayers may not be able to sit in their assigned seats or departments until they are suspended. If you need a wheelchair or
other accommodation, please pay attention in the Comments section of the online order form. You can also contact Box Office directly by email or phone 410-244-8570. Gift CSC gift! Gift cards can be purchased in any denomination and keep in mind that gift card emails will come from
LocalGiftCards.com, not csc email, in accordance with all season subscriptions, tickets, classes and camps operated by the Chesapeake Shakespeare Company Note. (Howard County Recreation and Parks and Howard County Arts Council programs will not accept CSC gift cards.) Gift cards must be
used through Box Office and cannot be applied retroactively to purchase tickets. We are sorry that we were unable to accept gift cards in our theatre bars or other concession items. Gift cards are non-refundable in cash. The Chesapeake Shakespeare Company offers individuals a range of discount
options to make tickets more accessible. The following restrictions apply to all discounts and offers in the market: All offers are subject to availability. Valid only for Prime and Basic seats. Not available for preview performances. Discounts may not be combined or used for previously purchased tickets.
Proof of membership or any additional tickets purchased, including add-on shows such as other identity Subscribers/Donors CSC Subscribers and donors pfi a Christmas Carol or Summer, may require a saving of 10%. Discounts can be accessed online by loging into your account before purchasing
tickets. Youth/Student/Everyone aged 25 and under 25 and enough for half-price tickets and/or subscriptions for all six CSC shows. Proof of age to buy tickets. Summer on PFI – Children under 18 for FREE tickets to our outdoor shows. Two (2) limits for each adult ticket purchased. Blue Star Theatre
Military Discounts Our city baltimore theater, any active military member can get one free adult ticket and one free 25 and under the ticket. At the Patapsco Women's Institute in Ellicott City, any active military member can be given one free adult ticket and two free children's tickets (up to the age of 18).
Please call Box Office at 410-244-8570 (Tuesday-Fri, noon-4pm) or email boxoffice@chesapeakeshakespeare.com Blue Star tickets. Previews See the picture show before opening and saving! Preview performances are still considered work rehearsals and CSC programs 2-3 preview performances per
production at reduced prices. Partners We regularly partner with many local groups and organizations to offer special discounts to their members and constituents. If you want to form a partnership and qualify for member discounts, marketing@chesapeakeshakespeare.com email the company. Those
early to find a parking lot. Try looking at the park even to allocate a place; you can get a better fee for this. Sydney Harman Hall Seating capacity: 775 seating graphics larger view of hanging orchestra sitting on the back of Grand Tier – row AA row P. Michael R. Klein Theater Corresponds to seating
capacity: 451 seating graphics TickPick large view the most detailed Chesapeake Energy Arena seating graphics page is available. Whether you're looking for the best seat for a Thunder game or concert, you have all the interactive seating maps covered. Details include live seat views, line numbers,
seat numbers, blocked views, club seating information, parking information, and much more! Absolutely no service charge. 100% BuyerSecurity Guarantee. Wladamson wrote in a review Dec 2019annapolis, Maryland117 contributions41 useful voteProfessional plays in intimate environment, never
disappointed by productions in this theater. Our daughter, her husband and their two young children accompanied us to the making of the Christmas Carol. They enjoyed the production in the small theater. We sat in the front row, just a few feet away from the actors. It was a meticulous performance with
the use of audio-visual effects to adjust these scenes. Highly recommended for a good night of fun. Typical prices are $50 each .... Date of experience: December 2019dls613 wrote a comment May 20191 contribution1 helpful vote My husband and I went last night to show Oliver and what a delightful
show! Broadway quality is on a much more intimate scale. It's a shame they don't have a bigger advertising campaign, because I think there are a lot of people in this area who don't know this theater is here. I have never been to another show there, but I highly recommend this .... Date of experience:
May 2019Helena L wrote a comment on Dec. Uk785 contributions183 useful voteBiz A Christmas Carol watched a pre-Christmas production. The auditorium has a small stage with seating area close to 3 of the 4 sides. It was very personal that the audience was so close to the actors. The production was
very good. He fascinated my two little sons from the beginning. Including a nice hot chocolate from the break bar. The theater is just off the main highway and has a large free parking lot, which is easy to reach. Great start to the general Christmas holiday season. ... Date of experience: December
2018quilt4cats wrote in a review October 2018Ridgely, Maryland62 contributions15 useful vote My husband and I went here on the advice of our daughter, we were not disappointed. We went to the closed West St location (summer offers in other city outdoors). There is a cocktail lounge setting while you
wait for the show, you can take your drink with you. When it's showtime, you'll be escorted to the theater. The venue is small so no bad seats! The actors, the costumes, the set had all the top notch! I'm so impressed! Browse period cabaret shows as well as holiday productions .... Date of experience:
October 2018AFitz123 wrote a review of Sep 2018Annapolis, Maryland85 contributions12 useful voteTown Professional Manufacturing Company Always enjoyable. Annapolis Shakespeare Company is a beautiful little blackbox venue, the only contemporary (and cozy) performance theatre in town, and
they have a full bar with open piano and cabaret seating before productions. It also offers drama productions as well as Cabaret music. In warm weather it will often host production outside of historic places. They are a paid professional theater. If you are in town, try to get a ticket which shows what it
shows .... Date of experience: September 2018 2018
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